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round the'tomb and rubbed ton theirand.duci&en toî e. r-eys-
and_ toued- the lthreshold with théir'

*fofeheads .and kissed -it 1in thé' intensity of
~heir rei'u fervour- whl's'onof them
wept aloud, and others in slent prayer pre-
sented their special requests, mostly for.
wealth or children, to the grace and favor of
the saints.

Every day during his stayin Kerbela the
pilgrim. paid a visit to 'the chie! shrine and
visited besides some of the other holy places
in the city, such as the shrine of Abbas, the
younger brother of Husain, as well as. the
towns of Najif and Kufal in the neighbor-
hood.

Now it is all over. He is at home again,.
with all his sins cleansed away, and himself
made holy and pure, like an angel of Jight,
and a ' brother of God.' So, at all évents,
he thinks himself, nor are his. fellow-
villagers disposed to question IL

self-restraint and their care for the interests
of ' number one' ttey' are like wayward child-
ren,

Perhaps that' Mohammedan there, sitting
quietly by' the roadside has read the ques-
tion 'in- your loolis or notices the rather
fr ghtened face of the 'lite 'English girl
havinig a.rde on youxr horse (for we were
al returning from an hour or two spent by
the riverside that afternoon), and obligingly
reassures you by teJling you- that it is only
So-and-so' lias. returned' from Kerbela! And
if you reply, 'Alhamdulillah ! ' ('Pr'aise be
to God! '), and further politely ask whether
he has returned quite- safe and sound; yòu
will perhars be rewarded with a smile and
Icok cf astonishment at the thought of a
Farangi. (Em:opean) showing so muchi n-
telligent and sympathetic interest.

For; as a rule, the Pers'ans understand us
perhars even less than we compreheid them.
In th2ir eyes the Farangi bas very free-and-
easy and undignifled ways; he wears a
short unEeemly,'- not to say indecent style

coat, he tldgets them with his active, rest-

proach a little nearer to the scene of the
cries which' first attracted your attention, you
can begin to distinguish such exclamations as

God accept your pilgrimage!' May your
service be accepted ! ' ' Praise God for your
safe return! 'Our eyes are once more en-
lightened by, the sight of your lovely face,'
and, addressed to the relatives of the hero
of the hour, 'Your eyes are enlightened ' (L.e.,
on account of his return). All this is
mingled, perhaps, with the recitation of'pray-
ers to Mohammed and his descendants, re-
peated by some one' appointed for the 'pur-
pose either in the party which .has.ljust ar-.
rived,' or from thie ' throng which hias issued'
forth to welcome the pilgrim home.

Then we see people coming forward to greet
and .embrace a' little > insigniflcant-looking
man, bronzed and tanned with long travel and
exposure, who appears quite self-possessed,
and not in the least disconcerted by all the.
commotion.

'Why indeed should he be? Is he not a
bit of a hero-for a few days àt all events?
Has he not successfully accomplished a long

It is therefore no wonder if bis friends go
forth to welcome his return, and embrace
and kiss him, and make feasts In his honor,
and come to visit him and pay their ton-.
gratulations; and his female relatives give
him presents of new clothes made with their
own hands, as it is their custom to do wben-
ever any one of theirs returns ln safety after
a long absence.

No doubt he will have brought gifts for
them in return, different-colored rosaries,
each containing ninety-nine 'beads, *ith'
which to recite the names of the attributes
of the Deity, or take the omen which ieveals
God's will in circumstances of doubt or un-
certainty; small prayer-tablets also of dit-
ferent designs, and of a natural pale-brown
color, and like the rosaries, made of the
sacred sweet-scented earth of Kerbela, press-
ed into different moulds, oblong, round,
semi-circular, or lozenge-shaped. "The pos-
sessor keeps it carefully in a little bag, and
at the time of prayer places'it on the grôund
a few feet in front of him, and touches it
with his forehead in his prostrations. Not


